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FINE SHOWING OF 
UTICA BRANCH 

Report ol Svperinteadent Benedict 
Shew* tha Good Work of 

Humane Society. 

BASE BALL TO-MORROW 

TREASURER JONES'S 
FINANCIAL REPORT 

Pupt. J. H. Benedict of this city ha* 
filed with Norman K. Oraves of Rome, 
the secretary of the Stevens-Swan Hu
man* Society, the following report of 
the Uti> a branch of the society, •hom
ing excellent mork done during 

Syracuse and I'tica Trams Will Cou-

tend at Utkm. 

By a change of schedule, the State 
League baa* hall game that was to be 
played at .Syracuse to-morrow be
tween tb« Syracuse and I u n teams, 
has been transferred to I'tica. This 
is the result ot the exchange agreed 
upon early in th* «<«-as«'n. wh«-r a game 
at I'tica was tranatererd to Syracuse. 

To-morrow * game will be called at 
the usual time at the park of the 
Utica Field Club. 

HOLLAND PATENT 

HORSE KILLED AND 

the 

i I 

McCLELLAN GOT OFF 
DESPITE EVIDENCE 

Court Discharged l>rlvrr Whom Offi
cer and Wlinossv* Swore Violated 

the Traffic Ordinance. 

. I n, t, ' iu i n n i ,t j c-1 vj i1 a i ..a/1 •.• r j •»oj? 

G. G. Chaaaell, Who Wag Injured, 
Had Close Call When Train 

Hit Conveyance1. 

WEDDING IN THE 
VILLAGE LAST NIGHT 

Judge O Connor dlM barged Jthn Mc 
Clollan, charged by Officer Mullen, 
do.ng duty a,t one ioa square, with vio
lating the traffic ordinance at that 
meeting point of several streets, and 
considered one of the mos-t difficult 
centers tor un officer to handle. 

Officer Mullen has found it necessary 
to make several urrests during the 
weeks he has been on duty there. 
Tratfic regnihrtt—is are comparatively 
new to Oneida square and Officer Mul
len has ext r. ised what In his opinion 
was reasonable judgment in dealing 
with the violations. He has cautioned 
drivers of both horse drawn and mo
tor vehicles that they must follow the 
regulations laid down for center. The 
monument in the center of the west 
side of the square add* to the diffi
culties at this point. It is set down in 
I hi" regulations that—a—venule may 

past year: 
Children—Children Investigated, 

1*0; parents admonished, 79; arrested, 
IS. convicted, 13; on probation, 7; 
fined. 1. children to institutions. Co; 
to institution (private charge) . 10, to 
truancy officer, 5; to probation offi
cer. 2; reported to other societies. 10; 
to free homes. 15; deported, 3; parent 
deported, 1; truant boy sent home. 1-

Animais—Animals investigated. 
4 310; cowg killed. 2; horses killed, 44; 
horses sent to 6table. (4; horses sent 
to hospital, 4: horses sent to black
smith, shop. U ; horses blanketed, 7, 
hcrsea helped from canal. 3; horses 
helped with loads. 20; horses 
docked, 2; *natch-teams put to 
heir. 7: dogs cared for and homes 

- found, -IT:—now*—KtttrtJr—rtr—eatr 
killed, 14: cats taken from trees and 
pole* 26: cock -fights stopped. 3: 
birds cared for. 37: calves Inhumane'y 
treated. 14: calves neglected. IS: calves 
axtmlned In transit. 440; hogs cared for, 
3; hogs killed, l : drivers admoinlshed, 
92: perions arrested, 2R; convicted, 
37. acquitted. I: fined. 23. sent to jail, 
t. placed on probation. I: placed under 
suspended sentence. 1; contaminating 
drinking fountains. 3; cases reported 
to other societies. 4: cases against N. 
T K. C- R. R,. for neglecting stock, 12; 

Financial. 
Receipts 11.204.71; cash on hand June 

1. l t l l . 11.573.40; endowments, $1,150; 
dues and subscriptions, $444.84: fines 
and rebates. $244.7$: interest on deposit, 
$14.34: total receipts. $3.*56.07; 

Disbursements—Railroad fares. $140.-
28; livery. $4875; hotel bills. $*3; post
age, $20 7$; stationery and printing. 
$»05; v relfphOneeV m w r Justices"and" 
constables fees. $71.50; miscellaneous 
items, $53 >1; salary of clerk. $45: salary. - . . . _ . „ ._, _ 
of superintendent. $1,200.0$; e n d o w m e n t I u m t n } * • « * Ju<lare OConnor said he 

"" Holland patent. June 13.—This 
morning about S n'clock^while a light 

t eWrrie~wHS returning »o I'tica AT trie 
probable rate of 50 or 40 miles an hour 
passing this station, it struck a horse 
and carriage, the driver of which was 
George O. chassel l . The horse was 
struck broad side and hurled a dis
tance of about 100 feet and Instantly 
killed, while the carriage was totally 
demolished and thrown alongside the 
trai k. 'he w r e c k , of_ the conveyance 
extending ?,*> feet. 

Mr. chassel l escaped the impact of 
the locomotive and was picked up in 
a conscious condition ami carried to 
the depot and Dr. Lewis was immedl-
atelv summoned. He found that the 
injured man had one leg broken and 
his side bruised and had one foot bad
ly crushed. It is not known as yet, 
how serious his injuries may prove. 
Mr. Chassell had Jjfen asked by Mr. 

enter the square from Plant cr State 
streets and proceed at the west side 
of the monument to Genesee btre-t 
without regard to the direction to be 
followed In that street. But If a 
vehicle is to enter the square from 
the opposite ride of the square and 
Its driver desires to go Into State 
street or Plant street, he must kee,» 
to the east fide of the square until 
past the monument and then make th6 
turn west. 
_M.cClelIan did just the opposite to this 

the officer declared, driving his horse 
across the square and turning at the 
south side of the monument and driving 
In front of the Fincke residence to get 
to Plant street. And Officer Mullen had 
several witnesses In court to substanti
ate what he gaid. George Harris, who 
lives In State street- and who was 
standing beside the officer in Oneida 
square at the time of the occurranc*. 
called <Hrt In court yesterday that he I this village. Miss Minnie Luke, sister 

of the bride, and John Hammond .at
tended the couple. The bride was at
tired m white silk covered with white 
mescaline and carried rosea. 

A wedalng supper and reception fol
lowed the ceremony. There were 
about thirty guests present. The 
happv couple went to-dav to. their new 
home at Glenfield. where Mr. Rudd 
has charge of a large farm. The best 
withes of their many friends follow 
them. . 
New* Notes— 

Hugh R. Evans and P. Milton Whit-
aker and wife left as delegates to the 
State Sunday school convention at 
Batavia. 

The senior c lass will hold its annual 
picnic Fridav at Summit Park and the 

Pol win close, giving an * n 0 wlgfi 

was ready to swear that McClellan 
drove on the west side of the mon 

would discharge McClelland because 
there was no testimony to show that 
McClelland did drive on the wrong side. 

Mr. Harris previously testified that 
the officer took hold of the reins at the 
horse's head and told McClelland that 
he would have to drive back and go the 
other way as required by the regula
tions. Mr. Harris said that McClel
land refused and that the latter pulled 
on the reins, causing the horse t« rear. 
and that he then struck the horse with 
the whip. 

McClelland, who was not represented 
in court bv counsel, interrogated Mr. 

H a r r i s to ask if he. McClelland, did not 
ask. the officer In wjjtlch direction he 

£ * • J- H. Benedict. 
Superintendent and FinanclaJ secre
tary. **̂  
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fond in bank. $1,150; caah on hand June 
1, i f 11. $tl«,»7; total, $3,$64.07. 

Meetings -

Ten public meetings have been held 
daring this year, with an average at
tendance of 100 at each meeting. New 
members have been secured to more 
than pay the expenses attending the 
same. 

The appropriation made by the 
Board of Supervisors has been a great 
boon to the society .and it is hoped* 
that the present board will make an 
appropriation this year. 

Our endowment fund, which wa* in _ _ 
an embryonic tfowrnrnti last year nasTShould drive. Sir. Harris safiTThat he 
grown to a considerable size, during did, but not until after the officer had 
the year, and we hope for a very ma- repeated his orders to drive back two 
terial growth the coming year. The} or three times. 
above report la respectfully submit- \ William Demsey and Edward Wel-

ler were other witnesses as was an em
ploye of the City Engineers office who 
identified Taylor's map of the city made 
in 1830. showing Oneida square and 
Introduced in the evidence to show that 
it was recognized as a square because 
the map Indicated that Plant street 
ends at State street and that State 
street ends at plant street. The map 
has heen on file l o r many years and la j 
accepted by tn"e City Engineer's of
fice. — 

McClellan was arraigned on the 
charge of violating the traffic ordin
ance early in the present month at 
which time he produced $100 in bills 
which he threw down in front of Clerk> 
Winslow and said he would donate to 
charity If Officer Mullen's statement 
that n e drove out of Dyer's barn was 
true. 

This morning William Demsey. an 
employe of Thomas Welch, proprietor 
of Pegg's Tavern at Oneida square, al
most succeeded in winning the money} 
for some charity when he swore that 
McClellan was In the vard if not in 
the l iven- itself. He also swore that 
McClellan. .drove on the westerly side 
of the monument. 

Report of Treasurer D. G. Jones . 
D. G. Jones, treasurer of the Utica 

branch, has filed hla report as fol
lows: # 

Receipts—Caah on hand. June 1. 
1*11." tWf.TiT county appfoTjriaaon. 
$1,573.40: dues. $448 $4: fines, $244.-
7 8: endowments. $1,150: interest on re-
posits. $14.34; total. 33.S54.07. 

Disbursements—Salaries, $1,365.03; 
expenses. $524.07; total. $1,889.10. 

Cash on Hand—General fund. $614.-
• 7: endowment fund. $1,160; total. 
$1,944.97; grand total. $3,854.07. 

D. Q. Jones, treasurer. 

WILL GO BY TRAIN 
TO THE HOMESTEAD 

Trtp From Little Fails to Herkimer 
Mansion WU| Be Made 

Br Rail. 
It was decided to-day by the offi

cers of the D A. R. who are arranging 
for the unveiling of the Herkimer 
markers to-morrow that the party will 
assemble at the Hotel Richmond, Lit
tle Falls, at S:15 a. m. sharp. Owing 
to the bad condition of the road lead
ing from Little Falls to the Herkimer 
homestead, where the first ceremonies 
will occur, the party will make the 
trip from Little FaMs to the homestesvu 
bv train. The train win be the one 
leaving Utica at 7:30 to carrv mem-
b*r j of th* German-American Alliance 
and Jt Is scheduled to stop at Little 
Fa - -

on 
u 
traJn 
the 
and the trip westward will be beg 

Musician John Myers, one of the 
trumpeters of the Twentv-eighth Sepa
rate Company, will accompany the 
Party. 

P f c 3 l £ 0 \ A L S . 
D. L. Sturgis of the Railroad T. M. 

C A- was in North Brookfield yes
terday on business. 

K. E. Showalter, secretary of the 
Railroad Y. M 
vacation in 

HANDBAG THIEF GOT AWAY 

Ulust, the owner of the rig to hold his 
horse while he went Into the station 
to transact some business and Mr. 
("hassell thought he would cross the 
track, not hearing the engine coming. 
Mr. Chassell is about 70 vears old and 
the shock to one of his age Is severe. 
The escape from Instant death seems 
miraculous. He Is the president of the 
village and has been president of the 
First National Bank of Holland Pat
ent since its organisation in 1S94. 

Rudd-Luke— 
Last evening a pretty home wedding 

took place at the home of Mr. ana 
Mr.--. John J. Luke, about three miles 
sruth of this village, when their 
daughter. Miss Reba J. Luke, was 
married to Joseph J. Rudd of Glen
field. The ceremony was performed 
at 8 o'clock bv the Kev. William Bart-
leu, pastor of the Baptist Church of 

FIRST FEATURE 
OF COMMENCEMENT 

Prise breaking C»ntest at ttamlleon 

College This Afternoon—This 

Year's Chance. 
(Special to the HERALD-DISPATCH ) 
Clinton. June 13 - T h e first e \ent 

of Hamilton's centennial commence
ment takes place this sfternoon at 4 
o'clock in the chapel, when the prise 
Breaking contest occurs. A founda
tion of $700 by the late Charles Mr-
Kinney of Binghamton furnishes book 
prises for the two students In each of 
the three lower classes who excel In 
declamation. The following men will 
compete this afternoon for honors: 
Class of 191$. J. Howard Hahn of Al-
fcany. Daniel J. A. Hughes of Clinton. 
Thomas C Mahady of Clinton, Wal
ter E. Peck of A»htabula. O.; class 
of 1914. William J Barnes of West 
Pittston. P a . Theodore C. Jessup of 
New York, Ralph W. Leavenworth of 
CUvplnnd. O^ Norman J. Marsh, jr.. 
of Pocantico Hills; class of 1915. 
Reginald A. Clark of Jamaica. John 
B Jeasup of New York. Dudley B 
Kimball of Boonton N J.; Sidney 8. 
Miller of Indianapolis, lnd. 

The other features of the com
mencement have been mitliped. 

Until this year commencement has 
begun on Monday and extended 
through the first four days of the 
wrek. Thrt v r a r irrorder to enable 
more of the alumni to "be present tha 
period of commencement was made a 
week-end affair, beginning Thursday 
an.i extending over Sunday through 
Monday. Beside the great number >f 
outside visitors, some 500 alumni will 
probably be on hand this year. A 
great many classes did not hold their 
reunions last^ year, so that/thev might 
come together o n this centennial com-
mencfment. Thlg'lg also itn? ot'eaaton 
of the 20th anniversary of Dr. Stry-
ker's presidency, during which t ime 
the rollege h%s flourished wonderfully 

An sutomobile bus system will be 
conducted from Clinton. Large ma
chines will carry passengers to the 
foot of the Mil. where they will trans
fer to smaller machines, which will 
make the distance up the hill. 

IF THE BEST ^ 
IS NOT TOO GOOD 
FOR YOUR GIRL' 

ĈE (W^o>CBEAM 

IS THE PROPER 

REFRESHMENT 

WHEN YOU WISH 
TO TREAT HER 

THE DALRYMPLE CASE 

WHITESBORO 

an opportunity to attend. 

CAMDEN 
DIED IN WATERTOWN 

Charles Kemfoe Was tSrfcken in Street 
—Oneida County Pomona Grange. 

Camden. June 13.—A Watertown 
despatch says: "Charles Kemfoe of 
Cam den died 
early last evening. Through a mile
age book and receipt* found In his 
pockets his identity was established 
after considerable difficulty. The 
man's death is thought to have been 
due to heart failure. Coroner H. L. 
Smith was notified. Kemfoe was 
ebout 65 years old and was said to 
have either owned fr to have worked 
upon a farm near Camden. 

"According to Mrs. Margaret 
Walker, a resident of the . Barron 
Block In lower Court street, the man 
became ill as he was walking along 
and staggered into the block, asking 
permission of her .to lie down, saying 
that he was 111. He died a few min
utes later, as Lieutenant Edgehill of 
the Poljce Department and sDr 
Cheeseman arrived. The body was 
taken to Guilfqi ls undertaking rooms. 
Receipts and mileage Indicated that 
the man had recently been in Camden 

C M » # 4 * ~ I n - - u i . i , . , M . . . ^__ * n d h i » Identity was later established 
Snatched Bag With flOO in It From over the long distance telephone." 

Miss Galvln in Street. A large and interesting meeting of 
_ . .. , . , . Camden Grange was held yesterday. 

r.i - K ~ P h u e V e , c w k i n * ? o r * f « " n * t h e occasion being the visitation of 
«L?rK m l u J V * "° d e , < : r i P t , o n w h o Oneida County Pomona Grange. About 
.?*« fr««f th!Di. * f C , ° « f nlv"« **2Tly 1 0 ° members were present The ses-
Jln of ? r i ? h . i t n ? » r 0 f . t M , M N ° u a G a I * B , o n o p e n * d a t U a- m" w , t n t h e Con
ner of r o r S . t ? / ' , ° * a r V?* COr* f<krTlnK o f t n * n f t h d * « ™ °n a class 
street last n?*hf Genesee i o f 12 candidates. Following this came 

U j „ , ' , ? . „ I . . , . „_ , , , , ,_ . the usual repast at such an occasion, 
Genesee Jrre« when V . H J " * , " T * 1 , ' " n a m e l y , the Pomona feast. The busi-
uenesee street when suddenly she felt , n *a- meetina- was next eniovori Th» 
her bag torn irom har hand. The t h W 1 J f o i r a T i n ? w i " . f o U o S ? * 

suddenly - m this- e t t y f - ~ T h e firemen**i running team 
meet this evening at 7:30. 

The last m e e t m r of the Bo«r«i ~t 
tlon of the H i « h Sch B ° " d ° f 

school year win he held in 

son County Bank of Watertown. a key 
and some letters. 

C A., is spending his j 'he feast of ? 
He expects I sain 

part of next j n->n 

NOV7EXA CI/OSKS TO-XIGHT. 

Large Congregations Attended St. An-
thony's Church Service*.. 

A solemn hi*h maws was celebrated 
tliie morning at i<i o'clock at S; An
thony of Padua church In hon^r of 

tfe~ c-.,..u ti~ . - . t "• •" Anthony, the patron 
the South. He expects 1 saint of the r-hurrh — 

to return in the early -
-aukafc. 

C. Pedersen announces the en 
gagement of his daughter. Mabel Mae 
to El wood Anderson of Frankfort. 
The marriage will take place in the 
near future. 

The congrega-
fi'lerf th* church to fvcsj^f'n'"•* 
T>astdr7-The Rev. Alfred A. Roth. 

was the c l ebrant , with the Rev Fa-
Bogan as deacon and the R< ! tb.-r 

Father K > I ; V a* Mib-dearon'."" *The 
c h ^ r " a , «M:«tM by an Italian or-
o^«. r v a nJ'. t h '% ""*' *»« verr im-
preM.ve Th.s evening a.t 7:30 o'clock 

BwlMlng P e r m i u Issued. ! |Jj" " o v ' n a w i! l cio^p. in honor of 

Superintendent of Buildings S t r ^ b H ' ^ c t n r a , ^ o r i n o ^ ^ n ,? .* '" , ^ ^ 
has issued bonding permit, to Danjel | fr..n, ^ . J S h and'Yhe^i^i ian 
Dsntels. to erect s cement block gn-
rage in Blandina street at an estimat
ed cost of $"»*0; to Fred J. S. hrnder. 
to er*rct In Bleecker street, a brick 
block to contain two stores and two 
family apartments st s cost of $5.'>00; 
Joseph Ante* contractor and to Mrs. 
John Kistner. to remodel a two-family 
frame flat In Ash street at an estimat
ed eaft of $500. 

The Celtic Society. 
A m e n s club has recently been 

organised in Mortsh Church for the 
purpose of establishing of club rooms 
for social functions and reading 
roeraa. This society is known by the 
name of the Celtic Society. A lawn 
so<-'»l will b* held at the home o? 
E"»n A Griffith. 110 H>gh street, on 
Wednesday evening. June 24. for the 
benefit of fitting up the <-iuD rooms. 

Dog License* to Date. -

O t v Clerk Bannigan • office has ls-
• a s d re date 1,331 dog license*. 

Ban^ wii; as»lst in the s*ryic»« as well 
as give a contort programme. A spe
cial feature wiM n# th» singing of the 
Ht&r.v In the Italian language br the 
members of the church and congrega
tion AM the service* hsve been" at
tended fcv laree congregations. 

Real Estate. 
The Baechle-Clark Company. Inc.. 

r^al estate agents of this ciry. have 
closed a deal w hereby they soH for 
Eea«:«> Glenn R o r e v e l t and Frederick 
C. Roosevelt. h*r husband, of East 
Orange. X J th< Ir two-family house 
4 7 Msin street t^ Charles Rosa and 
Annie D. Ross, his wife. 

C;ave Kntorahlr Party. 
A jsrty was-g ives )AH evening at 

the home of M!«* Jacohgon of 1* 
Wssh'ngton street in honor of Miss 
Pauline Goldstein of Washington D. 
C . and Mi»s Leah Pro r , p of Tupper 
Lake. Music * a » given and gam"* 
were played. Flashlight* were taken. 

Master Com*tock of Clinton gave an 
interesting and instructive^ address on 
matters pertaining to the grange. Mr 
Lawrence of Vernon also spoke along 
similar lines. 

Funeral services for Andrew F. 
Boehm were held from the home on 
Elm street yesterday afternoon at 
2.30 o'clock. The house was filled 
to overflowing, many having to re
main outside. The Rev. C F. Rsppey 
officiated and Miss Edith Rae and 
Fred F ' 

Death of Mrs. Abna Harvey Occurred 
Last Evenlnr—School Board,. 

Whltesboro, June 13.—Mrs. Alma 
Harvey died at her home on lower 
Main street shortly before 6 o'clock 
last evening after an Illness of one 
week from paralysis. She was born 
In Nichoisvllle. St. Lawrence County, 
78 years ago. She spent some time In 
Florence, from which place she came 
to this village, where she has made 
her home for the last 12 years. She 
was married In 1863 to Calven Har
vey, and to them were born six chil
dren who survive. Mrs. Hanna Butler 
of Franklin County. Mrs, Ellen Kings-
ley of Winthrop. Henry Harvey of Mc. 
Keever. Mrs. Martha Sweet of Forest-
port, and Mrs. Matilda Jenks of this 
village, together with one sister. Mrs. 
Mary Turner of Franklin County and 
one brother. W*llson Graves of Plerce-
fleld. St. Lawrence County. The fu
neral will he held Saturday and burial 
will be made In Forestport. 

For the second time within a few 
weeks a large plate glass window was 
broken last night a s the result of a 
'tussle between young fel lows on Main 
street. . T h e form*- »t^.». — t in ^ r 

• , - - • — 

victory mock and last night's wa* In 
the Landers Block. In the store occu
pied by Frank Kaiser. Some arrest* 
are promised. 

Mrs. I*. F. Ecuyer and daughter. 
Miss Ruth, will leave to-morrow for 
Seattle. Wash., where they will join 
Mr. Ecuyer and'son. Henry, and make 
their home. . » . 

David Braun of North Adams. Mass.. 
formerly of thla village, is visiting at 
the home of Charles Cook on Fottejr 
street. 

Robert Ablett la reported to he 
somewhat Improved from his lllneaa. 
— r i w « « « - • - • • • w l , l 

evening-. 
Herbert 

|«rne ,„ the XorTh w L S T „ d J » « . - ? » » « 
trin 

The local council of 
•aiMl thp tnrfp Companies' of' 

~~^ •••«-*ri.iii<: oi tne Boari 
Education of the High School for this 
school year win be held in the school 
bulMi— next Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. O. W. DeXfett and daughter 
expect to leave In a day or two for an 
extended visit with relatives near 
Glenmore. 

The exhibit of the blologv class In 
the ciark Uhl store yesterday was a 
good one 

The f'rst quarterly conference of the 
M. E. Church win^ be held to-morrow 

rig •« spending some 
orth Woods on a fishing 

Miss A da line Brown of Vew York 
c i ty is visiting her »*int. Mrs. James 
Co-Mtt of the Park House. 

Miss Winnie Py'man of CHnto-i hsa 
been v l sWre relatives In »hJs village. 

Mr. *nrt Mrs. Henry Dorenbna of 
Holland hace come to this village to 
mske their home. 

Georee Rl.-e Is making extensive 
Improvements on-his property, known 
a« the Davie* residence on lower Main 
Street, . 

rharle.* v. D»rUn«" has accented a 
nosltlon with the We—en Brothers' 
Paving Comp„nr a n d wiu b e stationed 
at St. Louis. Mo. 

CLINTON 

Pryor-Petch Ttedd lng Took Place at 
St. Mary's CThnrrhT 

Clinton. June 13.—At S t Mary's 
Church vesterday afternoon., the Rev. 
Father James O'Reilly, pastor ol the 
church, per formed- the ceremony 
which Joined Miss Lena Petch and 
John W. Pryor in wedlock. The bride 
and groom were attended by Frank 
Petch of Fayetteville. a brother of the 
bride. Miss Ada Pryor of Clinton, Vin
cent Prvor o/ Clinton and Miss M a y m e 
Gale of Clinton. The ushers were 
Walter Mc Bride of Utica and William 
Quinn of Kirkland. Mrs. William H. 
Mahady played the wedding njarch 
and Mis* Bessie A. Griffin sang a solo 
in her usual finished manner. Fol
lowing the ceremonya reception to the 
relatives was held s t the home of the Barnes sang three beautiful i "•—"'." " • • neia ai m e nome of tr 

duets. The local council of u A A ' *rnom" Parents on the Lairdsvil 
TRe * r — T h e hi Id -M- . 

Fire Department attended In bodies. 
The O. I". A. M. services were used 
at burial in Forest Park Cemetery. 
The bearers were Messrs. A. H. Per-
< ival. Dexter Hubbard. Thomas Smith. 
Charit-s Shaw. William McGlllla and 
Gordon Roberts. 

• > """ 

- - Two Bankruptcy Petitions. 
Antonio Angarino of Solvay. Onon

daga County filed a voluntary' petition 
in bankruptcy in United States*Dis-
tirct Court this morning. He has lia
bilities in the form of unsecured claims 
divided among four creditors, to the 
extent <>r $944. He ha* no asset* 

A similar petition was also filed by 
George W. Chantler of Greene. Che
nango County. He has liabilities, in • - , . , 
the form of an unsecured claim as a j parte Ebo. whose horn* wa* burned a 
judgment, to the extent of $2.234.$3. I few weeks ago. has been commenced. A 
and assets of $110 claimed exempt as ! subscription paper ha* been in clrcula-
personal property. i tlon and about $»0 has been raised. It 

Is estimated that about $125 will be 
reeded to' do the work. Money may be 

I left at Klng'« store er with J B. Al
len, who with Mr. King, win have 

m groom received" 
many handsome gift* which went to 
show how highly they are esteemed b v 
their many friends. The bride 1* the 
daughter of Elmer C. Petch of this 
village and Is one of the most popular 
young people of the town. The groom 
is the son of Mr. and M r s William 
Pryor and enjoys the high regard of 
all who know him. The beat wishes 
of many friends are extended. After 
a wedding trip Mr. and M r s Pryor will 
reside on the turnpike near Kirkland. 

The Rev. George Hodges, class * of ', 
'77. Hamilton College, dean of the 
Episcopal Theological School at Cam
bridge Mass . will preach at the 11 
o'clock services at St: Jathea's Church 
Sunday morning 

The work of erecting an addition to 
the present quarters occupied by Bona-

Dr. Fred Douglas on Stand This After
noon. 

At this a f ternoons session of County-
Court the cross-examination of the 
Soder girl continued till nearly 3 
o'clock. Just before the noon recess 
Judge Hazaid cleared the court roo.n 
while she told what happened the se -
end night in the boarding house at 
Rochester, the night before witness 
a n j Dalrymple were arrested. Mr. 
Horrigun went into the matter of wit
ness playing ball with defendant, who 
lived upstairs in the same house 
where the Soders did. and witness sa*J 
her father told her she was "getting 
too familiar" with Dalrymple. The 
attorne ytried to show that other chll-
dTAn 'called MET T o m b o y T ' "bUl 
Court did not think that wa* very 
material to the case and sustained an 
objection from Mr. Lee. 

Mr. Horrlgan aaked witness If she 
did not have a ba dtemper and when 
in it lied frequently. Lillian told tin-
attorney she did not lie to or "sass" 
h*r parent* till she got acquainted 
with Dalrymple. 

During the trial Dalrymple Is busy-
taking notes and submitting them to 
his attorney. 

Dr. Fred Douglass was the second 
witness called by Assistant District 
Attorney Lee and told of an examina
tion he made of the girl at the Police 
Station in the presence of the matron, 
Mrs. McKnlght, on her^ return from 
Rochester. 

Mr. Horrlgan objected to Dr. TJoug-
lass's evidence but was overruled. 

CLAIMS ifc STOLE $145 

Procopio Denies It—Walters in Cl^y 
Court. _ 

Raffaelo Procopio. charged . with 
grand larceny in the second degree, 
pleaded not guilty In City Court this 
morning and the case was adjourned 
to June 21. Procopio wa* arrested 
yesterday when he furnished a bond 
of $1,000. 

It was alleged by Antonio Ayellamo 
that Procopio stole $145 from him. 
Attorney Stetson, who appeared for 
Procopio. said his client admitted hav
ing taken care of the money for a 
time, but that he had given it back to 
Ayellamo. He denied emphatically 
that he still had the money 

Giovanni—Maniporo.—citaTgeTJ—fin" 
complaint of Archangelo Zaccarl with 
carrying a loaded revolver in violation 
of Section 1.897 of the Penal Law. 
pleaded not guilty and the case was 
adjourned to June 17. A bond of $1.-
000 was accepted by Clerk Kinney of 
the City Court yesterday a t the time 
of Manicoro's arrest. 

Frank F. Knlttel. 
The funeral of Frank F. Knittel was 

held at $ o'clock this, morning from 
his late home, 1412 Whitesboro street. 
and at 9:30 from St. Patr ick* Church, 
where "i requiem high mas* wa* cele
brated b>' the Rev. Father Nichola* J. 
Quinn. The attendance of friends wa* 
large and the floral offering* numerous 
and beautiful and included a pillow-
marked "father." a large standinar 
cross from the employes of the New 
York Central round house, a design 
from the employes of the Utica Brass 
Works, and one from the sewing de
partment employes of the Globe 
Woolen Mills, a harp from the Twen
ty-eighth Separate Company Drum 
Corps and a wreath from the Forty-
fourth Separate Company field musi
cians. At the conclusion of the mass 
Miss Celia Quinn sang "My Happy 
Home." The bearers were Phil ip C. 
Hammes, ' Fred Hgmmes. AlMe 
Hammes . John Ireland. George Farrer 
and Charles Fenner. Interment was 
made In St. Agnes's Cemetery, where 
the Rev. Father Quinn pronounced 
final absolution at the grave and mem
bers of the Twenty-eighth Separate 
Company Drum Corps played "Tap*." 

Real Estate Trnnattfern. 
oJhn Daniels and wife, to William A. 

Tlbbits. both of utica, property on 
Faxton street, Utica. 

Edgar C. Lunn of Hartford. Conn., 
to Daniel Reardon of Utica, property 

jpn JTJLlden_avenue, Utica, 
Elizabeth p . BrayToh. executive, to 

State of New York. 4 4 acres in West
ern, for barge canal purposes: also""T>y 
Elizabeth P. Brayton and others. 

Elizabeth B. Pajrmelee of Dayton. O.. 
to the tate of New York, 44 acres in 
town of Western, Tor barge canal pur
poses. 

Philip j . Rudel of Rome to Joseph 
Mathis of Lee Center and Charles 
Mathls of Rome, property in Rome. 

Andrew Barnard and Lena aBrnard 
of Vienna, to John E. Armstrong of 
•Jackson. Mich., property In Vienna. 

William F. Jonea and wife to John 
B. Jonea and wife, all of Utica. prop
erty on easterly side of Thoma* street. 
Utica. 

N E W YORK STCCK MARKET 
Official quotations of to-day's transactions on tha N»w Y«rk 8tock 

change furnished bv Foster a Adams, members of New York stock 
change. Utica office*, ut ica City Bank Building. 

Open, High Low. 
Atlantic iAHM* Line > . . . . - • . • 
Aiiieri<-«n l iret bugar • 73'.^ ?^\ 7& 
American « na H% 84-ft »3 >» 
American t an, preferred 117 117 Jl«*» 
Ameiii-an Ice . . . . . . . . . . . 

•AiJierb an Siixar Company 131 «,, 132 '4 1X1 
Aua< ouda < opp**r 1 i ^ 44 4 ** *>i * 
Aiualgaitiainf t o p p e r b&^» M**» . »*>* 
American Cotton Oil &« 53 54 
\tiK-rVan l » r rotnclrv &• £9 iO 

American I>o<oinotlve 42 4z 4Z 
Amerii an Smelters a&$ K& -* 8544 
Atchison lOe)* 104}^ jOe^£ 
American Woolen . . . . . . . . 
Baltimore * Ohio . . . . . . . . 
Iir<H>kl>n Rapid Transit *»«*» H8*„ 884* 
Canadian Pa.|fl<- 2*5>* 5*8'* 2 « 5 ' i 
« he>apcake A Ohio , 77 '* 7 7 ^ 77 ^ 
Central Leather . . . . . . . . 
Chicago A Greet Western . . . . '. . . . M 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul I0X 103*i 103 
Chkttgo. R ixk Inland A Pacific ;»5 ** 2* 
Chicago, R«„ k Iftlan.l A Pacific, pfd. . 
Colorado Furl A Iron 32 "S 33 "w 32 
Corn Products j g , 4 J 5 1 / i J 5 , . 
Consolidated Ga*. New York . . . . . . . . 
Delaware & Hudson . . . . 
Denver * Rio Grande . . . . . . . ' 
Distillers Security Corp . . . . \] 
*>««* 34 y4 34 i i v»4 U 
Frle, rirst preferred . . . . . . * * * 
Erie. Hrt-onrt preferred 4 i s« 41 *i 4 1 V 
General Kievtrfc* Company 1«0*» J«fv{ 169-t. 
Great Northern, preferred 1S3 •- 133H 333 i l 
Groat Northern Ore . * 4 H - - - « , i u ^ 41 tZ 
Illinois Central 127 1*7V t a i 
International Paper " 7 J * 7 * " 7 

International Paper, preferred * " 
Interhoroiigh--Met 2 0 s i i o^ i" 20 H 
Interhoroiigh-Met.. preferred 571/ » a u 57 i j 
KsnNas City Southern * . * . . '* 
Lehigh Valley 17214 17< 1" • 1 i * i i 
Louisville * Nashvil le , i f £ f l f . l l lit 2 
Missouri. Kansas A Texas , S 7 * " ' * 1 5 7 * 
Mitpourl PaclfU- i a ; ; i - 1 : LL-
National I>»ad 3 * 3 g •* **^» 

evada Consolidated 1 1 « " i « , V iia" 
Northern Pacific j j * J J l? JJJ 
New York Central J}jf*» J ' • [ ; J J J « 
New York, Ontario & Western , I H J l 8 ' * l l 8 

Norfolk * Wentern 1 j i 7/ j i z i V j , - , ' ^ ' 
P e o i . l e s (Chicago) Gaa ,M£ \\\* \ \ \ * 
P*Hfic Mail • . . . . . . . -
Pennsylvania 123 V4 123% 123 ti 
Philadelphia » Reading 1*7*4 _ 4 6 8 t i 187*2 
Pressed Steel Car 35«J 35Vi lk% 
Railway Steel Spring 3 5 y 3 5 ^ S 5 / 
Republic Steel A Iron . . . . . * ' . _ . . * 
Southern Railway 2fii2 kkal mm'*i 
Souf i ern Railway, preferred * " z o * a»9a _ _ 

Union Pacific 1 6 8 7 ; , ^ , ^ ^ 
I n l t e d Stales Rubber Company 03*', *3S4 63*1 
I n I ted States Steel 6»«<; 00*^ -«*Mi 
I n l t e d States Steel, preferred i i n * * 110*4 1101^ 
Ttah Copper «3 U. 84 83 V* 
Virginia Chemical 5 0 * S O H 41% 
Wahaali 1% 1\W 7 Mi 
AYabash. preferred 17k, • > 7 ^ 17% 
Western Union Tel. Co «3 «31» "r-^aa*4 
Weatingtiouse 72 H 73 ItM 
American U n s e e d 14V. 14*i 14*4 

American U n s e e d , preferred . . . . 

FINANCIAL. lower. Torker*. $7 W$7 80: plga, 
mixed. $7 80Q7 $5: heavy. $7 $5; ro 
$4 K: stags. $S 5o#« 00. 

Union Stock Yards, 111.. June 13 -r l 
Receipt*. 23.000 bead. Market 5<J10c 1 
Mixed and butchers. V 06©7 52: 
heavy.^$7 4M?7 55: rough heavy. $7 0S4 

(By Char:** W. Storm.) 
New York. June IS.—The anthracite rail

roads continued the center of attraction 
at the opening of the stock market to- ' light.' $7 0097 45: pigs! Hh~\0C*'*i 
day. On moderate buying Lehigh Valley ,' £ *°57 ^ Cattle-Receipts. 4.50ft 

1 . ww • -. j i Market steady. Beeves. $*> 30O4 40-
rose one point The tone was firm and J a n d heifer*. 32 50CW 25: stockers and 
nearly all active issues ranged above 1 er«. $5 0064 90: Texana. $6 6o©« in. c 
Wednesdays closing. Union Pacific and ! *J s o ** T3- Sheep—Receipts, 14.000 
Un, thsm BaHfir rained «a esrh The rh|w ' W i a r o u ' f f i u l ^ ^ ^ i i J ! ^ 
per stocks made gains. A number of sne- I 8 10. ' 
claHies wer-: fairlv active. American Beet j -
Sugar advancing >*. to 141%. Further ac- Buffalo Grain Market 
cumulation wa? evident In American 1 " u ™ , n ^ 1 » r " « ' 
Sugar Refining. Guggenheim exploration. 1 Buffalo, June 13.—Spring Wheat '. 
the new certificates of which were listed ! Northern. $1 30. carloads: winter w 
yesterday, opened at 57. and lh»n ad- No 2 red. $1 20: No. 1 white. $1 19. 
vanced to S». United State* Steel opened Corn—No. 2 yellow. 83c: No. 3 y% 
H, up and advanced t additions! In the fie: No. 4 yellow..3*He; No. 3 mixed 
first few minute.*. The curb was trregti- <K9*4c 

' Oats—No. 2 white. i«i%r: No. 3 * 
57V-: No. 4 white 54%c; standard. 5. 

Barley. $1 1561 36. 
5s'di 1. 

lar. American shares In London were 
lower. Canadian Pacific in London sus
tained sn upturn. 

There was a scant supply of stocks In 
the forenoon. The majority of the im- { 

The traction 

Ry< Wc. 

Bar Sliver. tlon ! 7 Bar Sil 
late New^York. June 13.— 

Prampt Actian Saved House. 
The burning of two ash barrels in 

the rear of the house at 15 Morehead 
street at 9:30 a. m. to-day called out 
apparatus 5 and 4. A paserby saw the 
blaze communicat ing to the clapboards 
of »he h»use and tried lo gel fhs nr-
cupant to the door. Falling, the man 
tried to ret In the door but found the 
door locked. He climbed In through 
a window and took a pail of *« i»r and 
n>it out the bslaze. accomplishing It 
about the time the fire department ar
rived. N 

' Final Awards Made To-day. 
The Board of Contract and 8upp'.y 

met this afternoon and made 'inal r 
awards in the paving of Shaw .itr.^t j charge of the work, 
and Seymour avenue. Harry W. Rob- , M'«s Lens M. Irving 
erts A Co. will pave Shaw street rrd 
the Warren Brothers Company Sey
mour avenue. The final awards ot 
Reagan place-Elmwood avenue. Hol
land avenue, Jefferson avenue and 
Miller street to Harry W. Robert* Jt 
Co. were made att hraeeetlng yester
day. 

of this village 
has been engaged as teacher of mathe
matics in the Rome High 8ehooJ. 

Owing to the college commencement 
there will b" no service in the Stone 
Church on Sunday evening. 

ADVER*n«5F IN THV. 
I'TICA HERALD-DISPATCH 

Death of Mr*. Charles I* Freymaellcr. 
News ha* been received in this Hty 

of the death in Seattle. Wash., of Mrs. 
Maud Hobbes. wife of Charle* L Frey-
mneller. a former Utlcsn. She died last 
Friday morning. Mrs. Freymueller was 
a former resident of Lake Placid. Her 
parent*, bar husband and t w o children 
survive. 

There will be a regular meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the Chamber 
of c o m m e r c e held this afternoon at 
4:30 o'clock. 

BORN. 
DEfKER-On Wednesrfav Jnne H W 

R^hert in fant son of Benjamin L. and 
Olive S*"hufelt Decker 

NEARY—In Slerre Msdre Pal.. WMnes-
n»v. Jun» 5. 1!M2. Elisabeth Orsnt. wife of 
Charles P. Neary «g*d 39 years. 

T O LET 
Heate/l fist In THB ELMHURST, US 

Elm street Modern tn every way. inquire 
irttRU KLOc-R. 113 SUm street. 

portant issues were firm 
atoeks were fairly etrong. , • - 1 - v _-w 1. T *« ~ 

Stocks were in scant sunplv In the late ' N r w , T o r k i . J u
J

n * "--Commercial ba 
afternoon tradtng. Deliveries were very V"T'" J*' M p"C i?? d«"»rs. 4*>. 
slow, even In such sctlve stocks as United ~l??$Pn' J u n * *»•—Bar silver flrn 
Ststes Steel The copper group was the w »-l*a. 
most Impotar.t in the trading. Guggen- t — — — _ _ _ _ _ 
heim exploration continued in demand.! Boston Copner Market. 
moving up two poitxs and crossing 80. I n^_,„„ T . , „ . it «..—1 ^ 
American Smelting. Amalgamated. Chi no ' *?" °";, n

J"n* 1 3 i^?"p 'r i?r
u

c <»«£*r-and other coppers were stFong and in de- S ^ ™ iPu^Rn»nnnS : 1 ^ ^ ' . , f c : . mand. ' c °PP e r - ">»> Shannon. 1.; centennla 
The stock market clo*ed steady. Gov- j _ ^ ~~• 

eminent bonds unchanged: other bonds 1 > e w York Produce Markets. 
•tfai*>" „ _ . _ I New York. June IS—Whest-Julv 3 

Money on call. 2 \ per cent. Time money m 1 4 ^ : „*,( N o 2 red. $1 »v» to' « 
unchanged. Sixty days. 3 per cent.: » r ,. f rtomcstlc baeL« and $1 194 f < 
days. 3 per cent.: 4 months. 34«3% per, September. $1 104_ asked. 
c *5 t - . - —o. -„ • . . . .-^»' Corn—Steady. No. 2- in elevator 
4 K i w i t h * r t u 3 L b l i 8 , n ! r # i n bTank^r*.. ? l i5 nominal: No. 4. nominal. ' 
at $4 87.20414jr..25 for demand snd K84.40 . Oats—Dtil! Natural white. §n«4*» , 
for Sfuoay bills. - --» -. 

Prime mercantile paper quiet at 3̂ 4<jM 
per cent. 

clipped. S1C?44c. nominal. 
Rye—Quiet. No. 2 Western, nomlm 

1. f. New York. 
Barley—Steady. Malting. $1 lSfTl 24 

f Buffalo; feeding, nominal, c. I. f. 
Tor iv. 

c..,* ^H2v-?,''ady . No,- L r o o d t 0 Pr,m«. 
metal market was light to-day. with gen- • ' » : ^°^ mlXfrd- « *W « , 

ipper. spot and June. | **raw%?t*;a(1y T ^ n * r>e. 95c«$l «) 

Metal Markets. 
New York. June 1.1—Trading In the 

Hops—Dai era! tone firm. Copper, spot 
$16 77>©17 25; July, August. Sept'mbe.. , „ . fe ... _ __, 
fl< 87H017 23: leAd,$146«4 40: spelter. $4 9»j ^ P ^ f ^ C o ^ . p ^ r ^ t o 
«T7 OOf tin. $48 254x48 70. 

Chicago Grain and Provision Market. 
Chicago. June 12.-Wheat wa.« UnSc 

lower »arly on increased offerings hy 
longs upfn further rains west of the river 
and additional precipitation tn the Norths 
w*m. wherr jt_ig r.ot needed. CVjrn was 

higher, mainly TTT s>-i»r'athy with 

State, prime to choice. 
choice. 41' 

patents. $5 
4 t>: straights. $T> <W85 23: clears. $4 854 
winter parents I* Wtx* W. straights. C 
5 45: clears. $4 75*fo 00. 

Beef—Firm. Family. $!• 004M8 50. 
Pork-Dull. Mess, $20 50^21 00; T4I 

$2̂  2Ti*'21 V). 
Lard-xSttady city steam. 10*4c: Mi 

•W**?. 10iy(HrtS»c bid. 
Tallow—Steadv. Clrv In hdds., «Hff 

i»«i .c higher, mainly TTT s>-wpatny w;m "connt-v Jn tierce 5T«ft<¥fce 
w*T~t. There-was a fair aemand. but e £ T fWon*eert-Dil-Steadv Spot. «.334f7 
fenngs w*re rather eroan. Oats were ap ; ^„t+r ;/vigr;.ftV: nuffimer white : M»€mtc and strong, with short buyers. Hog 
products were fractionally lower In sym
pathy with the weaknea* !n hogs. 

Opening-prices- Wheat July, fl < W 
S-ptember. 31 06*%: December. $1 08 Corn. 
July,_74**c; September. 72*4§72T»r; Decem
ber. «2\c. Oats. Juiy 60%c September. 
414J41Hc: December. 41*»c Lard. Septem
ber, $11 17. Rib*. September. $10 47. 

Cash grain market: Wheat -No. 2 T»tr 
$1 <*%tfl 12H.; No. 3 red. $1 06©1 11: No. 2 
hard winter. $1 OWtCjl 11*; No. 3 hard 
wim»r. 31 0791 10. No. 1 Northern spring. 
$1 15*n 19: No. 2 Northern spring. $1 14€J> 
1 17: No. 3 spring. $1 *»$1 13.-

Corn—No. 2 corn. 74441754c: No. t white. 
794«»Wc; No. 3 yellow. «4«H4*;c: No. 3. 
7344T7Se No. 3 white. 7*4*1790: No. 3 yel
low 754«r75*ic: No. 4. 70<?7Sc; Jfo. 4 white. 
T&ffTV: No. 4 yellow. 73*744c. 

Oats—No. 2 white. K4t*5*v No. 3 white. 
33VG53*4c. No. 4 while. 52>jd24c: standard. 
54»4c. 

l o s i n g pr ies : July. P 084 bid: S»p-
tember $1 05MT1 054: December. $1 18 
Cffrm. JtiU. T<4c askad; Sapismaas, 734>4Vt 

7 «V7~Criid^. nominal: prlme^-vellow 
uarv. 4.83^S.64c: Jim* ««S«e«9Sc: Ju|\-, 
f*<.92c: August. 7ft2^7Alc; September 
67.1V; October. 7.08417.10c: November! 
».".84o: December. 8 61©6.08c. 

Ocean Fr<»lgtrr»—Grafn Firm. V. K. 
C41*<1: Germany, lOtTTOpf;-France, $* 
Holland. 84c. 

__ General Cargo—Good demand. 
P«tro;eum—Firm. Crude Pennsylvi 

$1 so: 
Turpentine—Easier at 48c. 
Ros4n—Quiet. Common. 6.5&84 «0c. 
Wool—Steady. Domestic fleece. 224] 

do pulled, scoured basis. 37863c; Te 
sconced basis. 464Jt47c. 

Hides—Steady. Native steer* 1844] 
branded s'eerr 154*154c. 

Coffee—Steady. Options opened 1 
points higher. Rio No. 7 on the a 
144c. 

*»'ee—Vrry' Domestic, ordinary 
pr'me. 44<jW«c 

Mo!ae»es—Quiet. New Orleans, c 
kett'". 35^45 .̂ ^ ^ 

_ •• — • . -_, _. _ .^. • ^JafiF—Raw s(Wd>. Centrifugal. X 
73c. December. 4»4c. Oats. January. .-.24c: | M-:scavado. 3.42c Molassea «ugar. 3 
J„b f ^ C « ^ c : Sent-mber. 414«414c: De-1 R ^ H ^ ^ , , u r t r 0 „,^ f . ptandaM grs 
cemher 42c bliT P c k July. 118 97 bid: | l a t e < 1 5.1^; rut loaf. 5.90c: cmshedV? 

rt $19 27 September* Lard. July. 31f»_97;_Sep- j mo"uid A. 5..V>c; cubes. .vJSc; oowde 
tembea $11 17. October. $11 25 bid. Rtbs, 
July. $M 554T10 57 bid: September, $10 72. 

Cotton Market. 

Unc: diamond A. s.ioc; confectioners' 
4.96c; No 1. 49f^: No. 2. 4.<*V:: No. 3. 4. 
No. 4. 4 **c. No. 5 Is five points In 
than No. 4. Nos. 8 to 14 Inclusive are e 

} five points lower than the precec 
I grade) 

Potsto»s—Steady Nearby. $2 ona? 
Bermudas, fl W « 2V 

N*w York. June 13.—There wss eonslil-
erable preesure exerted on the cotton mar
ket at the opening to-day. after heating of 
favorable weather in ths gu!f belt. r»ui- j Beane—E^'i^r M«rrcw. choice « 
Ing price* to fall off 1 to * po'nts. Other 5 4̂  pea chot<^. $4 90<?4 96: red ' kidi 
crop months were wall supported, how- . choice. 85 20*/5 30 
ever. Reports had It that the ralna over 1 Dressed Poultry—Ouiet Turkeve 
Texas were not besvy stiongh to sffect 29c: chickens. 184135c: fowls. 1148 
the crop Futures and spot In Liverpool . ducks. ?lc. 
were steady j Live Poultry—Steadier. Broilers. 2S4J. 

cCotton quotations furnished br Fostef 1 fow's 14c: turkey*. Uc: roosters, 
A Adam*. memo*r« of tha New York ducks 12c: geeee. 9". 
Stock Exchange Utica office, Utlea City | Dried Fruits—Quiet. Apr'eots. eholc« 
Natloaal Bank' Building) 

Open. High. Lew. Cloes-

Janaaxy .. 
Msrch .... 
July 
October .. 
December 

.1181 
..11.71 
..11.33 
..11.54 
..tl.O 

11 st 
11 77 
•11.3* 
1154 
11.48 

11 59 
11 00 
11.33 
1152 
11.42 

CaUle Markets. 

fancv. H**<I1V Apples evaporated pr 
to fancy. 74*TN,Hc Prunes 30s to 

! 7<J84c: 4fls to K*>s. 6fl»>e/»4r*ach#s. ch< 
11 44 ! to fancv. 8%«U04c Seeded raisin*, etw 
11.74 to fancy. 84WV 
11.38 1 - • • • • • 
1 1 « ' Batter. F a w and Cheese. 

j New York. Jnne 18 - w.jtter—Act! 
27*ifi2*"- cream* 

East Buffalo. June 13—Cattle—Recel 
125 head Market quiet and steady. Prime 

j Cre«n»e»-v extras rr^fiZ*"- creai 
I firsts. .-*4'Sr'4c Sr*te .lalry, tubs, 

n-s. • J7r procea" ext'-'i ?~-*tt**-r 
x^ n-..u -» c-.~,_Arf|Ve Nearhv wMte. »fa»ejr, 
• teers. 18 S*ti9 09: butchere grades. $3 f,-4J fiT-^: neasbv orown f a c v 144|22c; ex 
8 on Oalvea—Receipts 250 head Market i fir.-s 2lVf?22c: firs:* lS^ejl^. 
slow and steady. Cull to cbnice 94 •>)« - "' ~ - - - - • - - — 
9 .m sheep and Lambs Rece'pta. Mi> h'ad 
Market slow and steady. Choice ]*mht. 
$S 75-f/9 35 cull to fair. 18 tirtfi* 00: yearling* 
|4 oo«j8 no; sheep, 12 *>435 * Hogiw-Rr-
celpts, 3.400 bead. Market slow-and 1&4T20C 

r^.pese—F'--m v."nole" m::k «p«-'i 
14ffi44c wuo!e m'k far!-v 1J»,*T1 
s k m s ^neri*« l l ^ : : 1 , - •kims fine. 
ft"'- full rklm«. urde^grsde;. r a v 

M'.lk-The wholeesle orice ts 3c a qu 
delivered in New York. 

file:///tiK-rVan

